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JAMES CAMPBELL, '

xrujitNEY AT LAW+
t• , 416.

I-1ASrimiived his Office', to-theit-lath Mar-
ket street, a, :do.arsabo 4314

.IFeb. 29:
MEDICINESt METIECINI.Sti -

DR. Wm. Evau`s celebrated Cainomile•Pilts
do Soothing Syrup for childrim.;

Baron Von Itutatteler's. Herb Fills; -
Doct. fs̀ oadie's Ferqe
Doct. William Eva is Fever Bt.Agne Pill
Doct. Hunt's. frown. Pills. -

For Dyspeptic Per ni Hunt's Botanic Pills
are said tu be Superi rto nuy Medicine ever yet
acted to the, u -

A fresh simply of the above Medicines, just
received and for sale at the Drug Stote of

Dec II 511— JOIIN S. C.:MARTIN.
.113727.1,633,3"0

isiezAs vEGtriduLE PlIARt° "!
IOfthe North American College of Health. As

appears by the following circumstance*,ate

fast superseding the use of.0a other tills aea
t,tanvanie,llEMEDY, for the ziait/ication ofthe

blood, and as a consequence, the eradicationof
DISEASE from the HUMAN SYSTE.V.

, - -- • y
THOMAS ifz. I JAMES BEATTY,

AVING been dilly appointted County Agent
suLfor the sale, in-large or small cluantiticat. of
the_ named article, suggert the following ea
strong presumptive proof, that the claim of:this
medicire to public confidence, is' founded on un-
questionable accl we believe, unquestionable au-
thority.

Letter from Hr. Camfield, Travelling Agent
for the United States.

Messrs. T. & J. BEATTY.
I herewith_ enclose for your service in the

way of advertising, the notice.of Stichier he Mc-
Knight; successors to Kelm & Stichter. Read:
log, who ore agents for Brandreth Pills, and
perhaps fur others. You wilt perceive the form

11 1of their language, under these circumstances,
an my business is to "apprise youof the testimo-
n which the genlemcn to whom they refer
have already given,—fourof them'prior to the in-
rerence, and one, , Mr. G.. 11. Miller, since the
reference. but, without being informed of it by
ine2 or'innny:manner alluding to it.

STICUTAR &Itl'Ksionv, Os BUCC.ESSON to KCIIII
& Stichter, Reading.) having been duly appoint
-ad county agents for the excellent and superior
medicine above named,are now prepared to sup.
ply the demands of former agencies, and wil
be gratified by the appointment and supply to
new, ones, on the usual liberal terms.

"For the character of these pills. We refer
with confidence, but without asked consent, to
the following named gentlemen, who have sold
themlong enough to know their true value in-

-comparison with any others now in market.—
Their relative location gives every facility to the
inquirer who desires to obtain, either for sale
or use, a first rate article." . .

iTo take them in consecutive order, then Mr.
Id. %V. Porter, P. M., Maiden Creek, Jan, 26.
took of on commission, 6 doz. Since that
time. hepurchased of K. & S:Reading 6 dozen,
and on the 4th inst. took 6 dozen of me, stating'
that he never had a medicine which brought
back so good' a report, nor oho which had so
ready a sale. As he is Post Master, any person
can easily .and cheaply' ascertain whe her my
veracity can be impeached and at the same time
learn what other pills, he sensor -has sold.

Mr. G. li. Miller, late of Brickensville, had
requested me to appoint him an agent for Worn.
elsdorf, because he well knew ilia value of the
article; April 20th he took of ma 4 dozes, and on
tho 24th inst. ho bad sold 26 boxes, it being in
Wometsdorl; a new article, and bought 2 dozen
more. _

This statement, it. similar to theleregoing.
To Mr. M'Kihty, one;_dozen wero sent at a

venture, perhaps in December. Jan. 25, 1 left
him 2 dozen on commission, aad on the 11th lust.
he paid me fur 7 dozen,stating, as do the others,
that nu tnedieiro with which he is acquainted
hay as good a name'. end so ready a sale.

Peter Kline, Post Master, has sold to a man
who has the while swelling, probably near 60,
whom 1 seen, and who states, that no other rem..
edy heti rendered him any service. but that this
has, and now that he is persuaded to persevere, I
am fulfil persuaded he will entirely recover.

Samuel Heckler.APost Master, sells the other
pine but states, that he finds 4 of these equal to
80.'9 of them—that tho' ho had these lees than
4-mnnths,and thenthers several yeets, of these
he now - sells abo7 10 bozSs where he haS a cull
for one of the ut er sort. He mentioned a wom.

lian whir has ring several years suffered by the
rheumnt kem, od though other remedies had been
invoked; she as not hand any benefit, save in
the nse of_thesepills.

I would add much,genenal and particular in-
formation, but shalldefer to a more convenient
opportunity an exposition which muat be interest-
ing to all who are liable to diseases. To the bit-
:airless in hand, the reference, have paid the at-
tention it seems to merit, and IOtis leave lt with
the eernest desire that it may be read with can-
dorEand prixluce the effect to which truth is al.
Ways entitled.. Respectfully,

R. CMIFIELD,
Travelling-Agt. United States.

Pottsville, May 29 :22—t1
The following named gentlemen•compose the

of agents for this county Xn4 vicinity, so far
as they are at present received.. Other names
will be added as agents shall be appointed.

T. & J. Burry, Pottsville,
Daniel Saylor.Schlylkill Haven,
Culeb Wheeler, Pinegrove,
John Sdider, P. M. Friedensburg,

G, Matz, Port ClintomiB. K. Miller, McKeansburg, •

Wm. Taggart, Tamaquai •

F. Drey & Co: Tuscarora,
•SaMuel Boyer, Middle Port,

Seidel &'Co. Hamburg,
J. Wiest, Klingerstown,
Aaron Matthews. P. M. Lower Mahantango
Jacoh Kauffman,Upper do

Kauffman , l do do
F. Hamer, P. M. Millirsburg, (Bethel P.0.)
S. &Mild, Gratztown.l
Principal Office. 166 Race st. Philadelphia

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
• ; , Vice Pres% N. A. Col. Health.

-;., .:

THE RS*, 't TIYURNAL:
31,ENTZ #.11"0.116-Tvl---

(6'atOslers ,Gtai itept*,4s'.Z2n.)
I**s**Ettatici P4loo.tersi

" -.810.'53 -NortoTlttitoStexm.
• ( Midi;

•

ANATtD.,---We, theinalensigned, havinXidrokikl9lthe interest ofG. W hlea%, in the latefirth of
Geo. W. Mentz& Son., and having associated our-
selves under the final: ofMentz Rovoudt, inform
our -friends..runt especially the':friends of the, into
firm, th:t it is=onr intent on to publish and keep a
constant supply ofall the Books published by the
late firm: also, a general assortment ofNchoof and
Miscellaneous Books, ani assortment of Letter sad
Writing rapers, Blank arid_Account Books ofall de-
scriptious. with a general,assortment 'ofStationary.

'Having an extensive Bindery connected wick their
establishment,which. will enable them to furnish any
Under Blank Books, ruled and hound at the shortest
notice, any miscellaneous work can bo bound to
order. -

Country Cage, takexilexehange,at thefair market
for Good!. - WM. C. MENTZ.,

• • - WM. ROVOUDT.
Philapeldhia, Feb 19,4 '•

-. 8-2 mo.
•

In retiring from business asa Bookseller, in which
I have been liberally sustained for forty years. I
would return sn grateful thanksfor the support stea-
dily given me, especially to my German friends is
the country. Age andbodily infirmities have indu-
ced me to withdraw, and I would respectfully rec-
ommend my eon ( late partner) and Win. Rovoudt as
my successors, who will continue the business as
heretofore. hoping they may receive that patronage
so liberally bestowed on me.

Phila. Feb. l,i. GEO. W. AIENTE.

ATEW -GOODS.—JOSEPH WHITE
4.11 & SON have vu hand n large and general
assortment offresh and seasonablegoods, which
will be sold cheap for Cash, or in exchange for
country produie.

Mt- Cehon,Oet. 31st. INO. 4
RESUMPTION OF BUSINESSI

- NEW BRIX STORE.
7111ESUbsciiber returns hisgratefnlacknowl.

edgementa to the citizens of Pottsville and
others, who stepped forward to hisassistancemf•
ter the loss of his property by fire in December
last, and woulcl also acquaint them and the 'pub.
lie generally, that he has again commenced
the Drug Duainessin thehonse formerly occupied
by Charles W; Clemnaiin Centre Street, in the
bofough ofPottsville.where may always be had
a -general assortmentof

PRUGS,I MEDICINES,
TAINTS, PILLS.
GLASS, ;„- DYE STUFFS.

And-every otherarticle in the above line, which
he is disposedto sell on very low and accommo-
dating terms.,

N:B. (IX Physicians prescriptions carefully
at up at the shortest notice.
alas! 30,1:38 %VIC T. EPTING.

PATENT LIAD FLA I`&ROUND ROPE
AND GENERAL

^Line, Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
READING, PA.

IWATIONIAS JACKSON, begs leave to return bis
most sincere thanks to Captains and owners of

Boats, store keepers, his friends and the public gen-
erally. Mr the very liberal patronage and many favors
he has received during a period of upwards of 12
years, whicn has elapsed since he commenced the
above business in Reading. and he would respectful-
ly informtheme that after the destruction ofhis man-
ufactory by the great freshet of January, 1811, he
built an entire n-w and mach more extensive Rope-
Walk, winch he has fitted rop.with new and improved
machinery of thebest description, for the manufac-
ture of Patent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual le any in the United States. Ile has also added
to the above.an establishment for the manufacture of
all kinds of light cords.- Bed Ropes, halters, Wash
Lines, Twices, Chalk, Mason, and measuring lines, of
every variety.

T .1 would also respectfully inform -11 who may
be likely to want the article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights up shafts and
incline planes by steam power. The Flat Rope is
very much used in the mines ofEurope. and for the
purpose to which it is applied it has many and greatadvantages over the common round rope or chain.

T. J. will ineure his Flat Ropes to be made ofthe
verybest material, in the most careful and experien-
ced manner, and by machinery . of the bestand most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment ofcods
of ltalian, Manilla, and Tar'd Russia hemp Rope.
Bow, Stern and Towing lines of-all sizes, Packing
for steam engines,Lines.'Pwines and Cordage ofev-
ery description. Abu., Tar, Pitch and Oakum. con
stonily kept on hand:

T. J's. best quality Italian hemp canal towing lines
are madeon an improved plan of hisown; and ofthe
best and strongest kind or Italian hemp, selected in
Italy and imported expressly for his manufacture, as
his long experience in the ti eking of towing lines has
convinced him that they are an article which-cannot
be made too good, he has been at great pains and ex-
pense to produce them perfect.

Ordersfor any thing in his business from a fishing
line weighing 1-10th arm ounce, to a thousand feet
length of 3 inch flat rope weighing 3flons, orfrom a
15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will be thankful-
ly received and promptly executed ott the most rea-
sonable terms. Anything orderedfor Schuylkill coun-
ty will be deliveredby rail road in a few hours, free of
freight.

P. S. any quantityofFla; taken at Marketprice.
Reading. Feb. 19 B—ly

PEITDISTLV.92IIII. ALL,
POTTSVILLE, PA.

WILLIAM U. JOHNSON,
RESPECTFULLY announces to his numer-

ous friends and the public that he has taken
this commodious Establishment, re.

I•fitted it up in asuperior manner, andsass'is" .• is now ready to acco.nmodate the tray.
. ening community. The building is

very large, three stories high, situate on the Main
street, opposite the Miners' Bank,and in the-most
pleasant parkoithe-llorough -; and is-Well adapted
fer the purppses intended, having large Dining
Rooms, extensive and airy parlours, single and
double lodging rooms, 41e, &c.

Thepublic may rest insured that the Wines
and Liquors kept will beof the choicest kind, with
good cooks. attentive, and obliging waitersi tine.
a well supplied.table, tovether with his personal
attention, he feels confident tellt insure all conve.
niencies necessary to the comfort of such as may
favor him with their custom.

The Reading Room is well supplied with pa-
pers from different sections of the country.

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.
N• B. There is a :erecters, in the basement

story of the Building, where all kinds ofRefresh.
ments can be obtained at the shortest notice. •

Pettey:lle, October 30 94

MOUNT CARBON ROTEL: .

.S'ehrzylkiii County. Pa.. .
gpEUBEN;Halpin respectftilly announces
na'to his friends and the public that he has tak.

en _this splendid, airy and delightful establish-
., merit, situated at the termination oro the Reading and Philadelphia ,Rail••so 11.,.slag , .••• Rood, where he will be happy to wailso 0 „:...-...

--...„--- --ton those who visit the,Coal Region.
on business, or fur. the purpose orenjoymg the
mountain air and.'-water. The Hotel is large,
finished and furnished in the beat style—and- no
pains witl`be,spated to render satisfaction to all
who Ray faVor Wail!' a visit. ' Being within
ten mmides walk of the Borough. of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust
and noiseof that busy, bustling place, it is con
fidenili, believed that it will be found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other lintel in
the vicinity, ' Attached to the Hotel la a large
'and- beeutifal garden,' overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, MountCarbon
Rail Road, (extending to the Mines and thermc(ti, smobury) the Ctntre Turnpike, and at the
same time a ading a reatand romantic view of
five Mounts ne. -The house is supplied with
pato -mountain spring water. and a -Bathing,
establishment unrivalled ,in the . country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodationof visitors, who may .130 disposed,
to visit the, Mines,or enjoy the wild and roman.,
ticscenery of the surrounding country. ludivid.
mils or families may rely on having ample room.
and every possible attention.

Mount Cdrbon,Jonel3. 1841, 2.5-if
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liecuteal. •••

:tionibli • illftiowr'•*
•

Thereji-aihingstot follow. me

-1' Tiiniugh sunwhinii and elunt4b slain
&thing orgkonislid-orgerii

Thit bids ebnceninienrfade:
Through yearn of it WithCM
-'Qpoaniy.beart nein!!!

- pniener %intr. part:— -

.
call • •

I've gaseditbeauty's beaming eye-.•

; mis'd revel, wildand high—-nk!'• Its taunting lawas there!. •
•'no locked myself to solitude— •-•

• -*Mid variedcrowds I've sped..—
-Invaise—that tluilling soundplumed*

• -The echo of its tread!. •

• In 'flightierdark:unholy thought.
!'ve questioned fate:.

-And When',detpuir the , answer brough!„
• fn madness; dared its hate! .

With deadered pulre I feel (repairs. '
Each hope 'I fondly nursed: •

Menview.Mo as the es o to ofArm*
~.,,I.wandct the secureed! ._ • - • •
Cold,drops sue vier on my brow,
' UNSP:KN.-4 dread itsclasp

Quick! letmefly r 'tie with me now.-
In in its grasp •

AhLhow d'ye do—lone 'l)..B—a writ r
•• Yes, sir—that's juat the fact." ,
Enough--I'll take the benefit . .
Of the /NOLVENT Act'!"

. On 'the Portrait .of ,a Lady.
- '• " TAKEN DT TUC DAGUERROTTPS. ' 4.

. _

Yes, there Ere her features! her brow. and her hair.
And her eyes, with a look so seraphic, .

Her nose, and her mouth, or.ok a smile that it there
Truly caught by the Art Photographic! •

Yet why shouldshe borrowsach aid ofthe skies,;
When, by many a bosom's confession,

Her ownlovely face, and the light ofher eyes,
`

Are sufficient tO"MAKS API IMPRESSION?

"014IP.PING18.

sr An old !lady who had numbered bet ninetieth
year;- sae asked by a sprightly miss in her teens,

'in what period of life ladies lost all relish for gal.
tenni. ~To which the ancient matron; with, a
signi6iiint look, replied, ..lodeed,.my 'child, you
musk puk.the question to some one older than
ani.ll,

Whp is.a penman like a ebeteberinaid I Be-
cause he oats an and takes aff sheets. -
• Austianrrias.—To make your servant tell lies
for you and afterwardcbo.angry because they tell
liesfatthemselves.

.Assome bodierare able to bear brat and others
cold—hot those are the strongest which are equal-
ly Gt to ;flaunt. either}),ou,the-vigor and firmness
of those Minds are-greatest, which are neither ela-
ted by firoiperity nor broken down• by adversity.

Niasarcr.—To go home et eleven o'clock-,et
night—to find the door bolted—to creep in through
the cellar-window—to hark' yotir shins over an
old barrti-;-your wife abecontle&—a cold room—-
no wood—end the tooth ache—yes 1 very !

I bete birds of all kinds," said Seedy to Oats,
the othedday. IWhyJ asked OatsComprisrionalely.
' because,' said Seedy • I sm always afraid they
willpresent their bills 1'

A tear trickled dOwn'the mug prOsts.
A Couartat Setioar..». Bible dictionary class

come up!' said our schoolmaster.
W,ho'voas Lot's wifir '

.1-• The pillow of salt, wol Moses laid his head on
When he went up to Mount Sines to offe.r his son
Isaac up cos he 64 no sheep but himself, to do

6-What is said about Jonah 1 '

'leash swallowed up a whale, and was womit.
ad up the third day with a passel of gourd seed,
Which he gave to, the Queen of Sheba fur mendira!
his trowsers. which he bust in strainin` toget out
of the lion's den, where Diniel. hl been entice
pulses and Pease's candy.

About thattime we mizaled.
A .su.all boy heard te:Preacher preach a sermon

from the words • Ye ;must be born again,'_ which
"as frequently repeated during. the discourse.
The little hearer paid strict attention to all that
''Oral said. and particularly to the text. After he
'returned home, he became melancholy, arid was
found weeping bitterly. His father tenderly en-
qUirtel the cause of his distress. The boy told

~ him the preacher had said Ye must be borne a-
gain!'' • Well my son,' replied the father, 'why
do you cry about that?' 0, sir,' says the boy,
I'mso afraid that next time I'll-be a go!.!' .

aDid you ever prevent yotir act io the defend
anti' enquired a lawyer of a client. .1 didotour
honor.' And what did he say 1, • lie told me
to go to thedevil.' • And what did you do then 7'
Why .tnen 'came to you:
Labor to purify thy thoughts; _if thy thoughts

ire not vicious, neither will thq actions-be so.
Gm) has made the whole earth vocal with sweet

sounds; the untravelled forest echoes the notes of
the wild bird, and thehabitations of men are made
glad by the long of the feathereJ minstrel ; but
boys all, the human voice, that Combiner; the high
est charm of sweet Bound with the inspit6tion of
thought; is given for no'ordinary purpose of earth-
Iy .its whiaperof 'affection, how grate-

In its expression of religious devotion, how
exalted'! -For its solace in trouble, how dear!
For its ,participation in joy; how. unspeakable!

WOMAl.ol%lncEttifoLNE9seoncerning

ini4lowe come to morefalse conclusions end make
ma false steps titan concerning cheerfulness.Ahl t how many of tiiese affectionate creatures are
there; who pine unknown, despond smiling,' and
wither jesting; who, withbright, jesting:eyes. 'lice
into a comer, as if behind a fan. that 'they may
that right gladly break out into the tears that op-
Preaused them ; who pay' for"the dayof smiles by atiight'k teirs,=--just as an uoueually transparent,
clear and mastless day surely foretells rain.—Jean

-PatelRiehler..
e History takes. strong notes of one name here

Indthere; : alai all the rest are obscure or lost in
pblivion.”—rWalional gazelle.
, There is never a one, in dangerous times.Who wins the race of glory, but than him

A thousand. Men more gloriously endowed '
Have fallen upon the course ; a tbousamfothers

~:Have had their fortune., foundered by a chance. /Whilelighter Barks push'd put thew -to-whom thidA smaller tally of the singular few
Who, gifted with predominating powers,

-Bear yet a temperate will anitkeep the peace,
,The worldkarma nothing °fits greatest men !

H. Taylor's Philip. Van Arlevelde.: ,

',CLIARKTUR Or Guinea Ili. RTAIi. TUTOR
//quit War.nonars.--.. His religion wasfree from
all hypocrisy, but not of! the meet charitable sort',
being rather.too attentive to thO Rini of his neigh-
bor! Ife,seblom did wrong but token hemistookwrongfar right r hut this'Otis happened, and it
wasdifficult to undereive hint, because he Was in-
dolentand had strong piejudices.7.

Bwerrarstrr.-=Thereiir sentiment in all wo-
min. end sentiment givelideliesey to thought and
(let to manner. But sentiment with men is gen.
trolly acquired, 'in ..frapnng of the intellectual
quality, not, as withthe.other sex, of It:04110W-

"-pitioafrrioa.+Theconscience is the mostelse.
Jia tßittOiatti. this. World. , Today you , ettnUOl
stretch iCoreia mole bill;to•moirow iy hides'a

• •monwein.
-Licit.--Life is • sleep in which wedream mostai the enotateneemetit end the clo--theiiitddleput obsoitui too.mqeb for dreams.

,

u I thank tiodfor the light ofRevelation Whichsits my. poor Reason to 'rest in manyrthings thatlay,beyorld the math of its diseovery:"—Locke.
tj.Osticioure is Ilia exaggerat4ofil what oast-geteri.sic."-4 W. ••

FRENII GARDEN , SEEDS.
riPHE following seeds warranted fresh, are of.

fered fOr' sale at reduced prices by the sub.
scriber.
Globe Artichoke Cauliflower
Asparagus White Solid Celery
Broad Windsor Beans Red do do
Early Six Week.' du -6ciiii —Siltre •
Early Valentine do Sweet or Sugar Corn
White Duich Pole'do ' Curled Cress
Horticultural " do Early FrameCucumberLima ' " do Long Pickling doEarly Turnip Beet Egg Plant ' .Long Blood do Curled EndiveSugar do Leek
Borecole . ' Early Curled LettuceBroccoli . • Early Cabbage doBrussels, Royal Cabbage doEarly York Cabbage • India Head do .
Early Sugar Loaf do . Melons
Large York. do Nasturtium '•

Green Curled Savoy do Okra or Gombo
Large Drumhead do Silver Skin OnionFlat Dutch do .Yellow Strasburg doRed Pickling do Annual Red do
Early Horn Carrot Curled 'Parsley
Sugar Parsnip - Mignionette
Extra Early Peas Sage .
Early Frame do Summer Savory •
Bishops Haar!" Prolific doSweet MarjOretri
Early Charlton Peas Thyme '
Dwarf Blue Imperial do Canary Seed
DwarfMaui:mkt do White Clover SeedLarge do: do Red do doBell Peppery FloWer Seeds, assorted.-Mammoth Purnpkin Whiff) OnionSetts,Field rkt • Yellow do doCarty Leng Scarlet Radish' Early Salaion RadishIWirit Red Turnip' doSumtriei White do • Black' Winter doAlrobarti Salsafy • ••

Sea-Kele. - Savriy Spinach •Early Bush Sqoash Tomato:l
White FiatTurnip Red Toppi TurnipDale's Hybrid do Ruts B iga do,TAl'so, a few, of • Fox'a Early: Seedling Potatoes.This potato° boils dry. when gage young-:-is ve-ry early, and an abundant bearer,

... All . kinds of Prase Seedso procured by the.onatitity,at•the shortest notice;',. Also Agricultu-ral I iiiplements.
11'Asia'sragua Root 3 ;years old, °brained toolder; B.:BANNNIC-

• :lyis!wean!.OrrVia:9.144/ ITI.
atexa,

PR, e9n4rairri9N sad laatut. fitittloiss,;
ArTutis,Banscutirs,„ atone irilcsnr,i4ren,-

ieViIOOIISG: COUGII' i4144; OR WMALlillk tF -11/C.

?dictionary Orgkns.„ r- ; .
111Ell,loVniTit../1 ROWE%

6:lE,—Antilii
was attached, with thildisessain the fall of I
invaliding (fromaviolent. cold.whichi settled up,..
on hcr' lungs. Various remedies wereretorted
to--the most skilfulphYSicians were consulted—-
yetsteir t y step that fearful disease,ceasurriptiett
began to prey upon her. She became subject to
Violent, fits of colleting, espcetorated large quell;
titles of matter and was evidently sinking very
last.: In this distressing sitnation,Aftor all, the
various remedies had been tried in' vain, :and
When naught but the grave seemed td afford her
any proepect of relief, the invaluable I ,llatsairrii.-
*red her,to health; and tow:: in the place of
that emaciated form, withering to'Alciaiy, she is
mingling in society, in better health and spirits
then she hoeenjoyed for years. irr Sic descrip-
tion of this interesting case in Dr.' Wistat'sTre-
atise on Consumption.

• Diaipterested Ttatimony.—Having witnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. %Vista's, prepare.
iron of .WildlCherry,lin the case of 31 ix. Austin.
I cheerfully recommend it asa valuable remedy,
and aeknovrledged_his statement trail and ear.
'rem. , .1..H. WALTegs, M. D.

. .

New York, April 12, 1841. , 1 •
A Surpririug,Cure—Mrs. Martha! Wilson, a

poor but highly respectable memberorthe Meth.
odist church, was also afflicted wittiConsump-
tion in its worst forms, and considered past re.
covery by all her frien6. Abotile ofthis,Bal.

,

-sal was presented to her, which relieved her iui-
mediately.:,This eircninstanee! being made
known to the members of the church, they pur-
chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The same society haVe !purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent cit.-
cumstances,'ondtpositively assert it hag nut been
used in"a single instance whet° it hOsztot given
surprising relief. • ' —II. •

03' Wc, the undersigned.members of the'Der-
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,
having examined the above statement of I!re.
Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all respects,
true,end earnestly recommend Dr., i Wistar's
rededy'to all whetare afflicted. , I

GEORGE MILLER, • %KY GAJIDITE_I•
Tllo3lAti Coo ins, ELIZABETH JAEOII9. '

Liver Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson wie
' afflicted with thiscomplaint for ueerlg five years,
during which time she was ender th&mosi Skil.
fol physicians—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and
Ilemecepathie remedies, and every thing that af.
bored her anyhopes of relief. She', had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes in the
shoulder and small ofthe back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, iind.hasi been Imo.

ble to sleep on the right side for three rears. By
the use of t his Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day. •

• ELIZA THOMPSON.
Roxborough, September 12,1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of
youi Balsam of Wild Cherry; like that yotveent
me before. .I have taken nearly ell of the first,
and confidently believe this medicine wilt cure
me. I have used a great many remedies within
the last year, but havenever found any thing that
has relieved, me so mech. It has stopped my
cough entireiy..ehecked my night sweats, and I
sleep better nt night and feel betttir- in every way
than I have fm many months. I I

. Youst; respectfully, J' sits KELLY.
Holmesburg, September 12. 1841.

,Friend Wistar-1 must again trouble thee to
send ME two bottles more of thy invitluable Bal-
sam. I have now taken three bottles' in all, and
can- assure thee that it has done, me more
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be.
forj. Send ice by the stage as seem es possible,
an _oblige thy friend. limit thizzowxv.!

. Bristol, Septeniberl 8, 18411
Dear Doelot,-1- Ithing so many!people 141 k

about the wonderful 'cures yourAstir,' of Wilk_ki iCherry has made in Consumptio , I sent to one
of your Agents the-other day f r a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so =tell, that I want
three bottles more sect soon, as I believe it will
cure me too. ' I have used a great many balsams
ofdifibrent kinds have tried Javne a Expects
rant and other m edicines besides,but nothing has
ever done me as much good as yours has. Sedd
by the steamboat 13Jlivar. Yolirs truly,

WILLIAM THOMAS.
PAINS IN 'THE BREAST, DEBILTTE, I WEAKNESS AND

Cotron.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he says two oh hitil daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate Cough
frequent pants in the breast, &c , anti appeared
to bogoing into.a rapid decline. By, the use of

• a few_bottlessotihis medicine the have entirely
recovered and now enjoy ezcellen henith.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Snyder has au-
thorized us to say that ho was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several years and had
tried every thing in vain. He Was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Congh, Spit.
Ling of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest,end sometimes
in the region of the Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief.

Ckronie Cough.—Mr. Isaac R ingers was alsO
afflicted with an obstinate - Copan

, originating
from •ii diseaseOf the Lungs and Chest,end never
found any thing to give himrelief but this Bal-
sam.

Such in tint is the nature and simplicity of
this medictne, and 'so extraordinsry Mitre been
many of the, cures it has performed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al-
though scarce two years have Slapied since it
was first made public, we, can proudly say, its
fame bag spread in every direction, and It is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity-uneTialled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every -section of tho country will find this
medicine•an important and valuable-addition ,to
their sloth, and shnuld ' I . '

ALWAYS KEEP JT ON HAND,
As it is not in our -power to• place, it within the
reach of all those afflicted, and There are doubt.
less ;" thousand suffering who WOW resort to it
for relief ifthey could obtain tt conveniently.

fl:r Re partteular when you *chase, to ask
for Da. WISTAR'S BALSAM •OP WILD CHERRY, 80
there is an article called the "Sinop OF .WILD
Comm," advertised, which is en irely a differ.
eat medicine.) "

NATURE'S OWN PRESCR
A purely vegetable and highly

pound pteparalion of the PrunusWad Cherry Bark "--ipprovea
of Pharmacy, jecommended by the
ulty. and imiversally acknowled
valuable. Funny Medicine' evecrNo Quackery: 114.- Decil

PTION.
!moved Corn.
ire-nit/no, or

the`Callege
medical fac-

ed, the moat
iscovcred.

non*The physician may ot his-kill in manydiseases—.-the quack may puff his wonderfulcures, but of all theremedies everidiscovcred fordiseasesof the,pulmonary organs, t is universal.ly admitted nothing hag ever Incivd as successful as .that unrivalled theilicine Dr. Wietar'sBalsam of Mid Cherry, ' whichihas efibeted
some of the most astonishing cures everrecordedin the history of medicine.;

SuchSuch indeed are the ardenishin healing and'restorative properties ofthis tale ns, that: even
in the adianced stages of consumption; and in
Liver Complalnle, diseases) which hatie bhffied
the .skill of 11to most distinguished physicians,
when patients have suffered with:the most desttessing coulkirreat difficulty inbripalhing,nightswears, bleedingofthe lungs, toe. after themost.esteemed remedies of our.Biarmiecepias havefailed, this-invaluable remedy has tint only givensurprising relief but steamily effected cores, afterall hopes of a recovery had been entirely de.apaired of.

Besides its surprising efficacy 1; these feimi.dable complaints, it has proved a ery sok/kir:remedy .for diseases ofchildren, such es Croup.Whkeinng Cough. Ste; and in tbOse disordersthat prevail soextensively throughout the winterseason, such UUCoughe, Colds, 'Pleurisy;enza, and Paine in the &emit, proceeding ,,front.neileued,Colde. it stands unrivalled.Prepared, wholesale and 'Mail, bylVtrlrsn'sdiCo., Chemiste, -No. 33. South #oortb' street,,Philadelphia. price "0 1. 00 a boat .kold in Pottsville by '
JOHN S.n, - t RTIN,

• Agent lot Selinyl illcounty. •
• Druggists and dealers) stlied at thewholesale Jenhary 1 • 1— •

•

INBERToN'BOAIIIDENG
•ala-Froutt.F.s.—.tuateil is Chestersylviisia,2B miles•N.. W. from Philastiles from the Reading Rail Road atNovember 27. j.

cHGOLFO
, our.,ty,:Pena
elphta, mid 3

HORSES!'• HORSE 4 T
tIICIOrS num So.atCunt sure destruction

toRine :Sone, Spavin, Wind Galls Ind Cat.
us nn horses.: , •

Rotes Feennan Onvraerer 'for the care of
Scratches, Corky,. Split-hoofs, Founder, aad all
sore ofthe feet and limhs•.

F.i4aricestrin, for old'Stralus,,Sruises,
stiffness of the joints, 4c

A fresh • supply of the above article* justreed.
ved and forsale st • J

Diiig Store, VenueF—eiotaar:y 12—

7o thi Stoch•hOldersin'the Company for diet;
ing a kid*, over OW North East Brand:-of
the river Susquehanna, hdween ,the fount of
Cattawina;and the mouth of Fishing creek

liereby given that a meet.
,J&N ing ofvale Stook:holders will held at the
house ofDavid Clark, in the town ofCattawissa,
on Manley, the 2dday of May next, betweenthe
hours of one o'clock and six &clock, P. M., for
the wpm) ofelectil*woe President, six Man
geis, one Treisuier: d one Secretary, for said
company, for the'eraming year.

EZRA 4.. 111%1, 1101:ml;*ces:• Ma'r'ch 26 i.I 13—

HEAD AcllE.
JUDGE PATT EASON.

fa EAD the following from' dodgePatterson, for
".• thirty' yearn the, first •.I.ndge of the Coanty in

which he lives. . •
Jfirldielown,N.J.llarch 121 1840.Messrs. Comstock 4. Co.

Gentlemen—Yon am at liberti to make such use
of the following certificate -as you deem will best
subserve the purposes which tt is intended.'
[CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE PATTERSON I
I Humpy csartry thatmy daughter has been afilic

ed with sick neadachofor theRace ofabout 20.veara,
the attacks occurring once in about two weeks,
frequently -lasting 24 hours during which time the
parosrma hive been so severe.as apparently soon
to deprive herof life. And rifler having tried almost
all other remedies in vain t have been induced as
a last redort to try Spobn'a Headache Rediedy as
sold by you ; and to the real disappointment and
joy of herself and her friends 1-found very =Wrist
relief from tho first dose of thi medicine; she has
followed up the directions with the article, and in
every case when an attack wasthreatened hasfound
immediate rebet,until she is near permanentlyeured.
'fhe attacks arenoiv very seldom.and di appear im-
mediateti after taking the quantity directed. A hote
that others may be benefited by, the use-ofthis truly
invaluablemetheine, hai induced ine,to send you the
above. and remain your obedientservant.

JEIIU PATTERSON.
•• Judge ofthe Court C. P.

Sold ONLY by Cbmatock & 'IL Maiden Lane,
Andtnd also by Wrri -.-T.-4.:r4ing. Clemens Parvin arid
'S*lll‘lartiut Druggutts. Ponavilip;_Schuylkill , o.
Jane 2 - • 127-43-

Dr. BedweEs 'Vetter,-ItingWorm nd Itch
• : Ointment,-

VOICE 3040E1118,A BOX—Is one of the.best and most efficacious remedies In thosetroublesome discases vet discovered as rho fol. -
lowing certificate ahow. •

timeis to certify, that 1 was afflicted withTotter in theface. I hadlargorunning sores,
all over my throat, thin, neck and cheeks, in.
deed I was so bad that I was ashamed to go out Awahuut a handkerchief _ tied aver myface. • M.
ter trying all the remedies I could think. or,without the slightest advantage, I was advised
to try Be -dtoell's Dttir Ointment, which alterusing, a few lions entirely curedme, and ampleased to say, that although the cure has been
effected fur some ,tirne.there is not any appear.
of its reuniting. — SA:UHF:Is DCWEES.

Apple street, above Poplar Lane.
Philadelphia, Yule 2, 1833,
BEDIVELVS Glt 1.RV:OINTMENT.

- For the cure of Felons. Ulcer,. old Guts and
Sores. This invaluable Ointment has long been
in use, in tho City and Liberties of Philadelphia,
and its success in.coring old ULCERATED SORES,'
and long standing wowing, has been truly as.
tonishing. Prica 25. cents a box. -

=DW'ELL'S COUGH DROPS,
Pates:ls CENTS ran torri.E—A most pleasant,

safe and efficacious remedy, for Couzhs, Colds,
Hoarseness,We4liness of the Breast, 4e.,prod,.
cing rest and ease where all other remedies have
failed. •

The above highly esteemed medicines have
full directions attached to each article.. The
public will do well to give them a trial, as mani
thousand have been cured by their use. Prepa-
red by James Betts, corner of 3d and -Tammany
streets, Philadelphia, fur Dr. Bedwellouut fur
sale at the Drug and Chemical store of
, Jan. lr 1— JOHN S.C. MARTINI

-,Agent for Pottsville end

EEO

:_OLDAItitAIiGEILENT--F0R1842 .,E.F...•_,
_

,:

EST,ABLISHE A B#AGEFI)'S -C° '
100Pea STZlLS+;Cagrita 0 SOWN! 6TIIEET. -

.
.

.-. ',- I.' ' :VENUE suhscribets begleave to call'
,„:-...v. ! Ja. the -afieutkri of .their friends,

rt
..-.:
`
:*)ip•-. Mad the pa lit in general, to the ful

"6_"12.....!..` towing ru , angement for :the year
115-lA.' tor the.purpose f bringing =out Cabin,
SerMadCabin and S.teerago passengers •_ . -,

By the new line ofLimpaol "'cads.
Sailing the tat, 13111 and 25th descry month.

The. ships comprising this line are
• Geu. Washington, • " Indep.ndencer;

United Stag, ' . . Sheffield, . ‘,

l-kirrick,' ' ; Siddone, '
Patrick Henry, • • Roscoe,
Virginian, . Stephen °Whitney,
Rosana, i : • Sheridan. "

- • ,- By'the London Packets,
TO sail froM New York the Ist, 10th and 201.1.t=
and from London on the Ith, 17thand27th of
each month.- ' " i . . ,

Mediator,' I Ontario,
• Wellington; 4 Toronto, •

Quebec, 1 Westminster,
, Philadelphia, • , 1 St...lames,
Switzerland, . Montreal; . '
Hendrick Hudson, Gladiator,.
In connection with Bin abory, and for"the pur

pose ofeffoiding still greater facilities to'passen-
gere, the subscribers have established tho

• Star- li.se ofLiverpool Packets, . •
To sail from Liverpooli on the 7th and.l9th of
every.month, comprising the following very su-
perior last sailing shine, viz:— '

Russell Glover; 6pt. Howes, 1000 tone
Echo,_ Sill, • • 8.50 •
St. ark, . Alexander; 750
Windsor Castle, Glover, 1000

All of which are nearly new, first class, copper.
ed and copper fastened The last tour are own-
ed exclusively by the eubsOribere, a fact which,
independent or their lo g standing' in their bu.itsinew,

the
it s presumed i a sufficient guarantee to

public which no ot er house in their linecan
present. The alto ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the same chr, inregular succession,

thereby affording pas engem an opportunity of
embarking at-Liverpeol a eekly, so that there
will be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be found with an abundant supply ot
suitable provision for the voyage, at the low rate
of ten dollars. In all cities where the parties de-
dine coming out, the money paid for their pas-
sage will be promptly returned. "

For the accommodation ofpersons wishing to
send money to their friends, draws at sight' will
be given on the following Bank end Branches,
viz:—

On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at
. Cork Limerick Clonmel .

Londonderry Sligo G Wexford
Belfast Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny Ratline Tralee
Yuughal Enniskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Ballyniena Parsenstown
Downpatricb Cava ' Lurgan

• Omagh Dungr innon Bandon
Ennis ..

Minya annon Strabane
Dungarven - Mallow Moreymore
Cotehill Kilresh

Scotland—The City Bank ot dlasgow.
England—Messrs. Phillips 4 Tipladv, London;
P. %V. Byrnes. Esq.,l, Liverpool. Vor• further
particulars apply or address ( if be letter post
paid) GLOVER & MeMURBAY,

100 Pine Streit, corner South, or to
P. W. BYLINES, 36 %' merlon Road, Liverpool.

• AGENTS.•

Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albs ny.
Benjamin Barman, Esq. Pottsville.

Passages directfro '' + Dublin, Belfast, London.
decry and Cork. Thd subscriber is now ready
to engage p opsehgersit° sail direct from either
of thq above named Pcnts in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May' and June.

I:cr The subseriber,,will also engago Passen-
gers .going out ftom New York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit .money to any part of
England, Irelandt. Wales and Scotland, on ap-
plication at the %mil' Journal office.

B. BANNAN.

Fun SA LE:—TnE subscriber is au
thorized to sell at private salefor cash, all

the personal prbperty belonging to the North
American Coal Company, convicting of 93 large
Rail Road Cars, suitrii to the track of the Mount
CarbonRail Road, 16Rail Road Cars, suited for
the Mill Creek Rail Rbad witha large number of
DriftCare all in good order, two Truck Wag.
gone, together with! a variety of fixtures no.
cessary for mining!venation .% cyllinder. and
other Screens, Cart!, Waggons, Blacksmith,
Tools, Picks, Shovels'? Chains,44c. 4c.• Together
with• one fifteen horse ower: Engine complete,
one 'Theodolite and -level in good order. Apply
to • JHIES SILLIMAN, Jr.

August • 35—tf
• PILES) &c..4100 REWARD. _

HUN DR EDi DOLLARS REWARD
lu" has been offered for months, to any one
wlin- will us a hottlet,of Hays' Liniment for the
Piles without being aired. Of thousands sold,
in no one instance ha. it failed of a core. Proof
overwhelming to be scan where it is sold. It is
Oro a certain curo in nearly every case.

( externally) in the following complaints.
For the Piles

I
Tightness of the chest,

For all Dropsy especially.in children,
'fender Fcet I Foul Ulcers of the legs,
Sore throat by cancer's I or other fungus sores,

or ulcers however obstinate of
troop long standing
Whooping cough Fresh Wounds
Scald Head Chiblains &e. &c.

• LOOK OUT. . •
Some Swindlers h4ve counterfeited this article

and put it up withvarious devices. Donot be im-
posed open. One will only protect you—-
it is the name of cOMSTOCK & CO.: that
name must be alecisysi on the wrapper or you arc
cheated. Do not forget it; - Take this direction
with you, and test by thnt, or'never buy it: for
it is impossible for_any other to be true or gen-
uine. Sold by

' COMSTOCK &

New York, 71 Maiden Lane,and also by
Wm. T. Epting, Clemens & Pervin, and John
S. C. Martin.

Druggists, Pottsyille,SebuylktilCoanty
July 3 27-1

j

VIE subscribers wouldannounce to the public
that they have taken the store lately°coo

pied by J. W. Lawtoti & Co. and have just re-
ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queenswar6, ac. among which art

DRY CODDS.
f Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and
Cassimers-SattinettOloeslin de Lanes—Chint-
zes—Flannels—Cottoot do,:Checks. Tieldn'gs,
Marinas—Bleached aid Unbleached libeling—
Winter Vestings—Shawls- -Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs—WolsCy—Worsted and Cotton
Huisery7-Menir Hose end Ilan Hose—Gloves—.

Umbrellas, &c. GROCERIES. '
•

Rio—Java—Laguira and Browned Coll'eca—
LoaC and Brown Sagara—Young Hyson—Gun
powder-Imperial •ankl Black Teas—Picklea—
Spicea—Syrop—Sugaf House and Trinidad Ma
lasses—Sperm and Common Oila--Fiah—Soapy
—Crackera—giie,—Aataine and Curranta—Hops
—Barley, &L.. •

QUEEIVSWARE.
Liverpool, Granite. Common and Scotch Ware.Gliss Tumblers, Plates. Lamps &c. together

_with an' assortment ,Brushes, Cedar Wire,
Shovels, &c. ,To all Of which we would invite
the attention _of our friends and of the. public
generally; feeling _confident that we can give
satisfaction foal!. -

TROUTMAN & SILLY MAN.
L. W. T.amnia i, •

4 S. SILLTUAN. ltiovimber_2o 47

Window% ItiOsain of Hote found
An anika•alkdrentedyfareoinnuon,CoUsiCou.

Asthma, Influenza,- ,Whoopint-►Cough, Bran-
chitin,andall*sensesofthe Broadand Zan"
tending to. Consumptionr --composed of the
ameentrated virtues of Horihound, &mesa.
Blood Root, Liverwort and severalother vege
table substances.: ' Prepared only by J. M.
WLNSLOW Rochester, N. Y.

911HE illtlOCCOCOland universally admitted peetral
-15* virtues orthe llerbilrom which the BALSAM.

OF HOREHOUNDis made,are too generally known
to require recommendation: it is therefore oulkne-
cessary to tbserve that this Medicine contains the
wholeof theirMedicinal properties. highly concen-
trated and so happily cembined with several tithes
vegetable substancmus to render it themost speedy.
mild nod certain remedy.now in use,for the coin
plaints above mentioned. • • •ANOTHER FACT.

Mr. n'insloW••=,Sir: Hiving derived the mostaston-
ishing benefit, by theure(of your" Balsam of Hore-
hound."I amplumes in someway. to aid inestendink
its benefits to others, and will herefore state the
facts in my own wise. •In January last. I had been
afflicted with an alarminL, Cough. and Bleeding at the
Lunge, for nearly.* months,during which time I used
every thing almost, recommended in similar cases,
but found littleor no relief. having given up mybus
inenn entirely, and by the advise of Physicians made
preparation to go South as soon as practicable; 1 was .
advised to make trial of the above truly valuable
Medicine: and to my great surprise,found almost in-
stant relief, and by using only four bottles was en-
tirely restored to health. •
• S%MITE L 0 ROGERS, Cooper, Frenlfort.

May 15. 1840.
Price 50 cents per bottle. •
Forsale by CLEMF:7I.4 PARVIN, and Wu. T. Err-

n% Pottsville, Pa. and bythe Druggists in thecountry
generally. August tffl 35--Bato

• GOLDEN SWAN'IIOTEIy
( REVIVED, )

No. 69. 'N. Third at., above Arch, Philadelphia.
g:7-130.111D ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.-
tIARLES WEISS has leased Ibis old.estab.

vliahed' hotel, which has been completely put
in order. for the accommodation , ofr * travelling and permanent boarders.

;; It proxin lity to -business, renders it
desirable to strangers and residents

of thecity.° Every portion of the house has un-
dergone a complete cleansing. The culinary
ecpartment is ofthe first order—with good cooks
and servants selected trintsurtmatention to guests
—II as accommodations for 70 parsons.

T hose who may.favor the house with their
custom, may be assured of finding the best of
fare the best of attention, andi as is stated above,
Very reasonable charges.
D'Single day, $ 1 25.
MrRoom for horses and vehicles. Also horais

to hire.
117Germantown and Whitmanrsh Stage Office
Philadelphia. December 11, 1841 50—IP

NEWS ROOM,
Am)

PERiODICA AGENCY.
IRVIE subscriber has determined; to open a

News Room and Periodical Agency, in con-
nection with his establishment, where subscri,s.
Lions to the following Magazines and Newspa-
pers will be received: and all the Magrzines and
pact of the NewsPapers, subscribed au.) paid for
at this Esiabli,lnnent, will be delivered free of
pistage.
Godey's Lady's Book Monthly. $3 00
Graham's Magazine do , 300
Ladies Companion dry 3 00
Merry's Mmeum • mi ' 1 00
Dollar Magazine' do 1 01.1
New York Knickerbocker: do 5 00
Lady's Musicel Library do 3 00
Young People's Book do - 2 01
Magazine of choice and Enter.

taming Literature do 3 Otr
United States Gaz. daily, Semi-weekly 4 weekly.
Pennsylvania Inquirer, do do do
Boston Notion - Weekly. • 3 00
Brother Jonathan do 3 00
New World do 3 01
Saturday Courier do 2 OU
Saturday Evening Pot du 2 00
Saturday Chronicle
New York Mechanic

do 2 90

New York Weekly Tribune., the orgao nt tin
National. Home League for the Protect,na
of Americartlndustry, and onca-the cent beet
Papers in the United Staten. do 2 00
Subscribers to either of the above publications

in this Borough and vicinity, will find it to their
advantage to call at thisoffice and make arcangr-
mans to receive the respective . periodicals lice
of postage.

The numbers of any of the above publications
can be paid far monthly, •vetkly.or annually, at
the option of the subscribers.

Feb. 19, B. BANYAN .

Rim J. A. GROEIE, PR CFES!" OF
respectfully tender. his services to

the citizens of Pottsville. fie will be happy to
wait on any one desirous of instruction on the
Piano Forte, together with Singing, the Flute,
Flageolet, Accordeon, besides other masted in-
struments. If sufficient encouragement is offer-
ed, ho proposes to open a singing school. The
first quarter will be devoted to laying the foun-
dation of music,and after that thehigher branch-
es will be taught.,

Lessons in Sscred Music syill be given-to
the varies congregations of this Borough.

Singing will be taught in both the German
and English languages.

Piannforteii tuned and repaired. Mr. Grohe's
residence is at Dr. Brandnei'i. No. 9 Mahanton-
goStreet.• Sept. 9.5, 1841. 39—tf.

RAIL . ROAD IRON.
complete assortment ofRail Road Iron from
2IXII to IX; inch. •

Rail Bond Tires, from 33in. to 56 in. external
diameter, turned & unturned.

P.ail Road Axles, 30, 3 in. diameter Rail Road
Axles, manufactured from the

• patent EV Cable Iron.
Rail Road Fe l for placing between the Iron

Chair and stone block ofedge
-Railways. z •

India Rubber Rope, manufactured from New
Zeaked Flax saturated with
India Robber, and intendul for
incline Planes,

Chains. Just received a complete assortment of
• Chains, fromil in. to 11 in. pro-

ved and manufactured from the
best cable Iron. • •

Ship Boa and Railroad Spikes,. 'of different
sizes, liept constantly on hand

and for taleby
A. a: G. RA , itmen?t:Philad. Jan. 10. ISt

3. HAIUtADEN,
Forwaiding and commission Merchant.

.VtNE ST. WHARF, S.CLICIVLEILL, PIIII...ADELTUIA.IaIIESPECTSULLY:informi his friends and
the public. that he continues at his old stand.

end will have BOATS leaving nia-Wharves daily
for Pottsville and the intermcdiate_pLaces.

The Schuylkill Navigation Company having
reduced their tolls,freights on Merchandise and
other articles, both up and down; will be 25 per.
cent. lower than_ormer rates. -

•February 26 . 9—Grn

EMI

CHEAP WESTER CLOTIIENG.
Great Redaction ofprices for cash.

rlytHE 'Advertisers are constantly receiving
al- from their Manufactory its . Philadelphia. a

-choice and vatted assortment of Seasonable
Clothing, which they' offer at the Mowing low
piCes for cash :

Superfine Blue, Black and Inviauble •
Green Dress Coate, from • • $l2 to 15
Superfine Eng:Beaver Cloth Coats, 10 to-In
Heavy English Pilot Cloth Coats, 8 to It
Heavy Pilot Cloth Coate,ror Miners
( first rate,) ' 6to 8
Heal Pilot and Flushing Frock and

Over oats, as low as, 5
Superfine*Cloth and Cassimere Pants, sto 7
English Blue and Black Sattinett

pants, very best, 5
First rate Sattinett Pants, all kinds,

from . 250t0 4
Heavy Fustian Pants,•first quality 250 to
Extra Lyons Silk Velvet Vests, as

low as '

Heavy English Plain and Fired
Satin Vests; 3 to 3 50
Woolen Velvet Vesta of all kinds, ITS 104
Beaver and Pilot Cloth Pants, for

Miners, 3 to
Superfine Cloth Boundlackets ( In-

digo Moe.) 6 !c, T
Fine Sattinet and Fustian Bound
Jackets; 2 50 to 4
Also—On bend, a full assortment of Fa4nona.

hie- E. ranch, and En, tisk Broad Cloths, and
tic Frencli Doeskin Cossitnereis, Double Milled
Fancy and Plaid Cassitners, wooded colors, coin
prising the most flthionable_styles now worn nt
London; Diamond Dtagnol Waive Beaver and
Water-proof heavy double milled Cloths, for
Overcoats. Also—Satin and Embioidcred Sdk
and Fancy Woollen Velvet Vetstings-, of the New
ost Patterns, all of which will be made Lp to or
der in the hest manner, on accommodating terms,
or lowfor Cash.

LIPPINCOTT TAYLOR.
„ • Merchant Tailor.,

Coiner ofCentre h Meliorating°its.
Pottsville, December 18, 1841. 51—
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WILL BE FORFEITED EY DR. N..8. LEIDY
• fora preparatimfoi Sarsaparilfa equal to his

MEDICATED EXTRACT OF,inSARSAPARILLAIt is positivelystrop thestngest preparation of Sarsa-
parilla existence. • ONE 11011'LE is equal to
SIX PINTS ufany Syrup that is mode,and is bought
by numerous persons throughout the city and coon-
try I'm' making Syrup therefrom, and who will sell
it at the rate ofireventy-fivecents toonedollar per
bottle taboo t halfa pint.

The efficacy of Sarsaparilla is well known in Scro-
fula or King a Evil. Erysipelas Diseases oftl e Liter
Affectionsof the Skin and Bones, Utters ofthe Nom
'throat and Body, as well as an Antidote to Mercury
and the Minerals, Constitraional Disamcs and ageu
eral Purifier of the Blood and*Anirnal Fluids. Com-
ment upon its virtues is unnecessary. Every body
knows e its efficacy. Itis only necessary when ming
it, to get a good preparation 'of it. and then there
willbe nu disappointment in its effects.

Dr.Leidy would refer to the 'nettrespectaLlePhys-
icians to k'hiladelphis, as well as throughout the
Untied Siatesfor the character of his preparation. as
well also to the numerouscertificates froth., physi-
cians and others.thut have been from time to time
published, now deemed unnecessaryasthe character of
his preparation is Potty, esiablished.—Throughout
the Sotutkern States it is usedallogether,and through-
out the Northtakes rteedence over all others oar.
iicularly among Ale who, for the benefit of
they intents, cent s onmend it,

Dr. Leidy an of as many effectual cures
performed b • medicated Extract or:Sarsaparilla,

I ha has ever 'cell effected by nay-medicine in CM.
I tenet.. -

The reader is referred to the directiors accompa-
nying each bottle, forrecommendation% certificates
andfurther particulars.

Remember one bottle, than pint.) is equal to six

pints ofSyrup, and is equally pleasant to take.
ter Price ONE DOLL,:ft per bottle...l

Prepared and sold wholesale andretail at Dr. Let.
dy's Health Emporium, Second street below Vine
Sign onto GOLDEN EAGLE AND SERPENTS
Philadelphia. and byEWING DruegiattPottsulle.
February ith. 1841.

WETIIER IL Sr. BROTHER,
At the Oldtand, No. 65, North Frontstreet E ,sf,rlc

TIME: DOJRS FROSI:THE CORNER OF AlLell
PIMADELPAlA.

.llanufaeturorn of
WhiteLead dryand 2 Calomel,

gtoundin Oil, $ Redyrecipt,
Red Lead, Mete do
Litharge. • Vitriol Alb.
ChronicArellow ,
•• do Green Tart.EMetic

do Red Ether Sulph.
Patent Yellow

-

do Nitric
Sugar Lead - • do- Acetic
Copperas LunatCsuatic
01. Vitriol Coto. • do
-Aq. Fortis • AceC Morphia
Muriatic Acid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Lac.Sulphur
Tart. Acid • . Opi.dc Narcot.
Sup .Carb.Soda Kertnes Mineral
Coffee,Sub. Mere. E;thiops do.

ItefinersofChampttoriSalNitre,Broinatone rotai.
&c. Offerforsalethe above mentioned articles. to.
getherwith a general. assortment of Paints. Tonga
andDye Stuffs, Indeveryother articleiut he Chem-
icaland Medicineline.

Being manufcturers ofall thearticlesentimcratrd
under the above head, they pledge, themselves le
supply their friends and the public on the mos:
reasonable terms.

Window and Picture Glass,from6/ 4 3q.
'Oct I 1837 , 48—

DOC,TOR .A D. LIPPP., ;

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitant.
of Pottsville end its vicinity, that he _ha

moved in town, and offers his professional ..ervi
ces in ill the medical branches to the public.

Practicing the Homrmpathic system, and if
requested, the Allecepathic, he hopes from long.
experience lei give • full satisfaction to such ae
will call cin him. fie will beready for profession•
al services et any time at his residence.: '

• - •" - • AD. LIPPE, M., D.
Greenwood„December .
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OAT MEAL.

glifilS economical and patricians arttcle of food
hitherto buthale known iu this country, except

by occasional small importations with emigrants
froth Scotland and treland. is manufactured,- and
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phila-
delphia, in any quantity ,equal lo ,any imported, eve n
superior, being fre.sb. is is also for sale by most of
theMer chants inPottsville. amongst whom are Mes*
its Miller& Haggerty, Williamklitnes.& Co. Clem-
ens & Parvin.' William Philips &. Co. Morris Sc Bro-
thers. &e. tie. as well as by some of the merchants
in Mineraville an Port Carbon.

GLENDKNING & CHAMBERS.
. Manufacturer, of Flour, Oat Meal, & Pearl Bar-

ley, on the WillowFt. Rail Road.between 12thand
13th. Phila Noveatbei 6.1811. 45-1e
vwx•syitli,LY bEEDLEV,TQTAToL S

=:rtir salitby B. BANNAN,
14:v1119 - 12—


